
ADDI-TION-A- LOOALS.

Evans has sliocs, slippor?, etc for
Clirislmas. Sco his aclv. in another col-un-

LlTTLK IlAZEL McLEOD 1S gottitic;

along as ivcll as can bo cxpcctcd, and
Uiq reports as to lier condition aro fayoi-abl-

Hi;atii, Uio Banner block jcwelcr, is
out an aunuiinccmcnt of "Holiilay
salo," wlilch lio calls "a spccial low
liriocd altair." Oiir readcrs can ycrify
this by ealliiif;.

Mns. Wm. A. Koot lcavcH for Lako-woo- d,

X. J.. whero tlie fam-il- y

will spund tlio wintcr in thcir new

homo. Tlio furiiituio which was Miip-pe-

lnim lieio bas arrivcd at its dcstina-tion- .

Ui:. K. Lkon'aiuj has rctircd from
theliimof lloldun, Lconard ifc Coni-pau- y

iin.l i f.uccocded by A. .1. lloldun,
sun of tbo suniur partticr. Tlio ilrra
namo will uot bo ohanged. Mr. Lconard
is in New York tliis wcok fluishing up
mat uih Iheie, and nuxt weck will 540

Soutli for tlio wtntcr.
A ji ikt wcddin;; was colobratcd at tlio

rcsiufiRi! of Ilcnry M. Tuttlo, 011 Gago
Htivi-t- , at 11 o'clock tliis niorulng, wbcn
lus dai.filiUT, Luclla, was niarricil to
Fral Slickles of tliis villago. Tlio ceru-mon- y

was pnrformcd by tlio Ilov. S.

only tbo family and a fonv rel-ativ- e

Ikmiii; picsont. Tbo croom isa woll
kiiown ntir raiiu, and tbo hrido, wlio
bas bi'i-i- i for sovonil ycars tlio oiganist
of tbo Mctliodist clmicli, is 0110 of tlio
popular yomiK woinon of tliis villago.
The bridal party loft on tlio 3.20 p. 111.

train fr a sliort wcdding tnp, ineltid-ingavisi- l,

to Mr. Stiokles's pcoplo in
Ilndson, N. Y.

Ix accordanco witli an act passcd by
tbo tbe laws of tbo Kcssion
will be distrilmtcd in dno tinio tlirongb
the ni'wspapcis of tbo Stato in tbo fonn
of a sui'plonicnt to bo fiirnisbed by tbo
Scerctary of Stato. Wlion tbcso ts

will bo rcady for distribntion,
no 0110 seems to know. Jlcantiino tbo
Montpelier Watcbnian Company will
publisb tbo most important laws in a
coiivenicnt pockot pampblet form, as
tsvo years ago. Tbo piico will bo 15

cents eacli, and orders'left at tlio 15an-xk- u

oflicc will bo fillcd witb tbo lcast
posiblo delay. Will yon bavo tlin laws
in pampblet forni at an carly day, or will
you await tbo action of tlio Sccrctary' of
Stato in issning tbo supplcment?.

Tiifc fimeral of Edward L. Norton was
vory largely attondcd from tbo bome-stea- d

011 I'luasant strect, Monday. Tbo
rosard for tlio dcccascd was shown by
tbo vory laigo attcndanco of friends, all
dcsirons of paying tboir last tribnto of
rciiect. Tlio serviees wcro conductcd
by I!cv. A. Macgcoi'Kc, wbo was assisted
by llev. lCtlward Conovcr. Tbo display
of lloral tiibutcs was 0110 of tbo largcst
ever sccn in tbo villngc, and consisted
princijially of looso roses. Mohvgnn trioc,
No. (!. I. O. 1!. 31., fcont a largo wroatli
compnsed of bronzo galax leavcs witli
pink cariiations, tbo Stark Iloso boys an
clegant star, and tbo dircctors of tbo Y.
M. ('. A., orosscd palm lcavcs and roscs.
Tbo be.irers wcro: Dr. l'rcd S. Pratt,
Kdward Moorc, Frcd McKowcn, W.
Wiigbt, Frcd Sibloy and F. Smilb, all

fricuds of tbo dcccascd. Tlio
vns in tbo villago ccmotcry, tbo

romains being followcd to thcir last re.st-in- g

place by a largo nnnibcr.

The Coliocs, N. Y., daily of Satnrday
says: ''Jamcs Habbcrlcy, tbo wcll
known tcnor, wbo bas resigned from tbo
1'rcsbyterian cboirof tliis city.hasaccept- -

cd the moro lucrativo offcr to sing in tbo
choir in Kev. Hcctor Ilall's chnrch iu
Troy. IIc will assnmo his dntics on Jan-
uary 1st. Tlio I'lcsbytorian chnrch lias
lost a good man." TlicSunday lludgot's
musical critic bas a mcntion of tlio now
choir of tbo Fifth Avcnuo 1'rcsbytcriau
chnrch, and says: "Jamcs Ilabbcrloy is
an EiiKlishman who'rcccivcd his musical
cducation in llirmingham. On coming
to this country bo locatcd in Coliocs and
becaino quito promincnt as a singcr and
actor in tlio I'hilharmonicSociety of that
city. IIo has tccn for somo ycars tbo
tenor soloist of tbo I'rcsbytcrian churcli
thero, cominR ovcry wcek from Benning-
ton, Vt., whero ho now rcsides, to tako
his placo in tbo choir, and has mado a
rccord to bo proud of." AVo congratu-lat- o

our townsman 011 his improved pros-pcct- s

and on tlio artistic pcrsonnol of
his new associates.

Thk mcmbcrs of tlio I. 0. G. T.,
tbo diffcrent Lodgcs in this

county, inct in this villago Friday,
14th, and organizcd tlio Benning-

ton County Uuion of Good Templars.
After tbo adoption of a coiistitution, tbo
following officcrs wcro clectcd, to scrvo
for six nionths: l'ast County Chiof
Tomplar, A. A. Collins, Soutli Shafts-
bury; county chicf tomplar, M. B. Mor-
gan, Bennington; county counsolor, A.
V. 1'iorco, South Shaftsbury; county
vico tomplar, Mrs. C. C. Easton, AVood-for- d;

secrotary, ICarl C. Miner, Iloosick
Falls, N. Y.; trcasurer, Sylvoster Ilaw-kin- s,

Soutli Shaftsbury; marshal, F. II.
Fcrguson, Bennington; chaplain, A. W.
Haff, Pownal; guard, Jliss Clara Gloa-so-

Woodford; scntinal, Louis 1'iorco,
South Shaftsbury; pago, E. L. Lambort,
Bennington. Tbo ncxt session will bo
hcld iu South Shaftsbury, at tlio call of
tbo Exccutive Committco. Any nicmbcr
in good standing, of asubordinato Lodgo
of Good Tomplars, iu Bennington Coun-
ty, uiiiy becomo a momber of tlio County
Lodgo, if prcscut at tbo ncxt scssion.
Af tcr that dato, only olllcers of Subordi-nat- o

Lodges aro oligiblo to mombership.
Miss Etiiei.ynd Gould of West Kan-dolp- h,

gavo hor popular rcadings in Odd
Fellows' Hall, last Friday oveniug, un-d-

tho auspiccs of tlio Good Templars.
Sho was grcotcd by a flno audicnco and
gavo a nico programmo. Wo .noto that
tho Stato papcrs aro giving hcr a mecd
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of praiso not often accordcd to a young
;roader. Miss Glii1(1 has a clear, plcas-an- t

voice, and rendors hcr seleotions in a

fcraccful maunor. At tho Grand" Lodgo,
whicii mot in Lyndonville, in October,

Miss Gould carricd tho.dolegatcs alraost
by storm, aud whcu tho qucstion of ways

and racans for raising a missionary fund

aroso, tho cnthusiasm was unboundcd
whcn sho volunteercd hcr scrvices for

tliis work. It is a grcat thing to do. but
tho fair rcader's hoart is in tho work of

propogating tho Ordcr of Good Tem-

plars, and wo noto witli pleasuro that
tho fund is rapidly incrcasing most of

whicii should be crcditcd to Miss UonUl.
Wo hopo sho may bo rcwardcd iu so

wav ifnot at liiTsent pecuuiaiily Wo

tbink Miss (Jould is a rcader of 11101

than ordinarv liromiso. Miss Gould
assisted in tho programmo of tbo ovcn-in- g

by Mrs. Goldsmith, Misses Ilaivson
and Bowon. and Mr. ilabbcrloy and Mr.

Simonds, all of whom appeared at thcir
bcst in thcir scvcral numbers.

AJtnxo the Troy pcoplo wbo flnd that
tlio wintcr nioiitlis pass pleasnutly in
Bennington aro Jolin Wool Gnswoldand
family. Living at Beiinington Ccutre,
in tho attractivocottago foriueily occu"

picd by E. M. Grcono of Troy, tho family

appaiontly linds lifo horo quito as lolcr-abl- o

as in tlio city At lcast tho noisrs
of stea.n whistlcs, tlio rattliug of vohiclcs
ovcr rongh pavonioiits, huokstcrs' ciies
and tho ringing of belis do not reach up
linictitv ii-- ItHir onint. rtreat. Tho
houso stauds 011 high. .ry ground au(

commands an exceimoiially fino viow of

tho vallcy of tbo Wallooinsac. Iux tbo
forcgi'ouud tho villago ot Bcnuiiigtoii
n cstlcs dccply 111 tho vallc.y, aud farther
away to tho east tbu loi'g lino of tbo
Green Mountains lics purplo in tlio sun.
In a word, tho sccno is 0110 of tho most
ohaiming'ii tlio pioturo land of Ver-

mont. Acrops tho road lics Mr. Giis-wold-

loO-acr- o farm. which lias bccn
grcatly impnivcd in tho last fow ycars.
Along tho publio road tho old fcnccs and
stono walls havo hcen comiiletcly

and a lino of young shado trecs
lias bccn sct out. About midway of tho
farm alonir tlio higbway, is a niilo post
which was ciectcd by tbo town moro
tlian sixty ycars ago. It reads: "Ono
milo to lionuington court houso." Tho
coiirt I1011R0 of tboso days was ncar
whero tho Bennington Battlo Monument
stauds. As it is tlio only milo stono now
standing in town, Mr. Giiswold has

tho landmark to romain, thougb
from its rc.semblanco to a tombstono tlio

stranger somctinics asks if anybody was
buricd ncar tbo spot. Aniong tho

iu progicss at prcscut 011 tbo
farm is an addition :Mx:!0 fcnt to tlio

largo barns. Twcnty-liv- o or thir-t- y

liorscs aio kcpt 011 tho promises,
tliongh somo of tliem aro not owned by
Mr. (iriswold. A nuinbcr of cows and
othcr lio stock aro also kcpt 011 tho
farm. A whilo aco Mr. (iriswold cou- -

structcd a pond about an acro in extcnt
and fed by puro spring watur. Tho
miniatiire lako snorto its boats in sum- -

mor, but tlio rcal utility of tho pond is
shown most in wintcr, whcu pcoplo
from tar and near outain tlicir suminer

lionanza for mauy for that purpose. It
t. ...1 t .. t.l .

IS uoneu Liiiii ii. wriKwdiii wui luniiiiu
at tliu Centri! for tlio wintcr.

A Dctcrmined Woman.
rccentlv knockcd down a bumlar and
hcld him until tlio arrival of assistance.
7i PiDrnfi'u nnlilitti Mmlicul T1iP(ivprv...... .. tl

is a mcdiciuo that chccks tbo frighttul
liii.i.i.l if lniif t,l n '11111 if ttilfon in hmii
aircsts tlio niaich of l'ulnionary C'on- -

SUI11)110U. II C1IICS lUUlUMlUll illlll UJ.V
pcpsia, chronic diarrhea and similar ail- -

mnnt Tltiu w.iiwlorf n I nnl iil n li'lc
also gaincd great cclobrity in curing fe- -

V. 1 1.!ll t 1.ver auu anuc, cnuis unu lovei, uiuuu
auo, auu uku iiihe.iM:.

Ahthma cuicd by newly discovcrcd
trcatnicnt. Addrcs.s, for frce iiamphlets.
tcstimonials and refcrcnccs, World's Dis- -

jiensary Mcdical Association, Iiullalo,
N. Y.

vas

Glover Cleveland will go down to
historv as tlio man wbo could crowd
moie spaco into lcss tbougbt than any
man wno oycr laccd tlio American poiit
ical orchcstra.

Marvcllous Rcsults.
From a lottcr written by tho IJov. J.

Gundnrman of Dimondale, Mich., wo
aro nreuutted to mako tlus oxtract: "l
havo no hositation in reconimending Dr.
Kinc's Now Discovcry, as tho rcsults
wcro almost marvelous in tho caso of my
wifo. Whilo I was pastor at tho Baptist
churcli at Kives Junction, sho was
broucht down witli lincumonia, succecd
ing la Grippo. Terriblo paroxvsms of
cougliiug would last hours witli littlo in- -

terruption, anu it scomcu as it siic couict
not survivo tnem. a lricnu rccommcnu
cd Ur. King's New Uiscovory; it was
quick iu its work and highly satisfac- -

tory 111 rcsults." Triai uottios trco
C. D. Gibson's Drug
fiizo 50c. and $1.00.

it
Storc. Itegular

Wlien Senator Vest proposes to
thoScnato rulos, thero scoms to bo

a L'cncral dcsiro on tho part of lus fellow
Senators to go bohind tho curtain and
oxamino tlio sccnory to sco wny tno pro
posal is really mado.

Four Big Succcssos.
Ilaving tho necdcd mcrit to .moro than

makn good all tlio iiuvcrtlsing clalmcd
for thom, tho following four remedics
havo reaclied a plionoracnal salo: Ur.
King's Now Discovory, for cousumntiou,
Coughs and Colds, cach bottlo guaran-tce- d

Elcctrio Bittors, tho great remedy
for Livor. btomacu and Kidnoys. uuck
len's Arnica Salvo, tho best in tho world,
and Dr. King's Now Lifo Pills, which
aro a porfcct pill. All theso remedics
aro guarantccd to do just What is claim- -

ed for tbom, and tlio dcaier wlioso namo
is attached hcrowith will be glad to tcll
you moro of thcm. Sold at C. I). Gib
sou's Urug Storo.

It can bo authoritativoly stated that
tlio roason of Mr. William l . bhoo'nif s
romoval to Now York is not that ho is to
succecd Mr. Golf as prosecnting attor
uoy boforo tho Loxow Committco.

IIllcklun'9 Ariilcn HulTO.

Tho best Salvo in tho world for cuts.
bruiscs, sores, ulcors, salt rhoum, fovcr
lorcs, tettcr. chappod hands, chilblains.
sorns and all cruptions, and positivoly
errcs pilcs or no pay rcnulrcd. It is
(Tjarantocd togivopprfijt satisfaction or
monoy refundou. I'rico 2oc por box,
ior salo uy u. u. uiuson.

t

A heantiful line of Jardiniers
from 50c up.
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sold now we

we We

to and at low

We are in on loaded up the new tariff into

! ! !

Ve the of these goods ever shown in this

b

TOYS
the wa lot of Toys, Etc, that ve iutend to out this we do intend to deal

in this class of so they and they not sell fast give away, see ! for we the room.

j.
HARPER'S MAGAZINE

1895.
Tho n new iiovelbrTliomiis Hurdy

will biTln in the immber, 1891 anu
coiitinue to NovembLT. Ib9.. Whatever mw be

one'a Iaorlce amoiiRKnKlisli nuvelit'. It be
concedi'd by all crltics stands
toremost hb lnaster artist iu flctlon, and Tlie

bctxpcL'ird to uron mliusl-as-

not' Inrerior In af Rree to that which has
inarked Trllby the mot Micoessful iory of tlie
yi'ar. Another leadlnit feature will b the ler-ko-

Joau of Arc, by tho sieur
Louis de Conte, ht-- r paRe aud under
which i;ulo the mnst iopular of llviu(? American
maKiizlne writers will present the story nf tlie
Alald of Orleans. In the Jaimary nuinborwill

a profusely illuitrated on Charleston and
the the llrst of a seriea of Southcru pa- -

Afrlca U more attention
tban at anv othcr tlme tlnce it was tbc Beat of
empires. The next volume of IUrper's raagazino
wmcontain fonr illutrated articles ou this repion
andthrcoof them will depict the presenthfo
there. Jullan Kalph wtllpreparc for tho

of clght btories, typical
phascs of Chlncse I.lfe and Mauners. l.esldcs
the lonR ntorits, tliero will bcKin iu tbe January

llrst chaplers of a Three-par- t novel-rtt-

by ltlcbard llardini; Davis-t- lie loncest
work yct by this wrlicr Complete
short stories by popular writers will contlnue to
be afeature of the

f2rSend for lllustratcd prosptctus.

The voliimes of tho Jlafiazino becln witli the
iiiunbers for June and December of eaeh ycar.
When no tluie is raenUonrd, subscrlptions will

bcfiin wlth the numbcr current at the time ol the
recclpt of order. Uloth cases Tor blndiDB 50 cts.
caeh Title page and Indox
Bentou npplicatl n.

tlmuld bo made by iiostolTlce
inouey order or draft. to aroid chauee of loss.

are not to eopv this drcrtisement
wlthout tbc express order of Ilarpr & Drothers.

Periodicals.
Harpcr's Magazlne. I year, - $4.00

Wcokly, " - 4.00

" 4.00Bazaar, -

Harper's Peopio" - 2.00

I'ostage freo to all 8ubcribers ln the .Unlted

Gtates,'Canada and Mexlca.

Address IIAHrEn

MY OSEFIIL AS WELL AS

Both of our stores are literally groaning weight of nev goods contained tlierein, and which

must bo out and January 1st. Iu order to do this have gone the 'cntire two

stores andmarked everything down. Remember, you can Imy much .cheaper nov; than after January 1st.,

for are deterwined our patrons shall have a merry Christmas, if low prices will it. have

Couclics, Divans. Centre Oj'iiaments, Statuary,
Piano and Baniuel, Lanips, Silk Sliaclcs, Pier Mirroi's,

L

Gilt Cliairs, Pai'lor and Suits, Sideboards, Deslts,
Combinatioii Desks, Ladics' Dosks, Sccrctarics,

Cookcases, Book Shelvcs, Cliina Mu.sic Cabinels,
Curio Cases. Parlor Folding, Bcds, llockers, Anu Cliairs,

&

Furnismns

Numerous styles select from surprisingly figures.

decidedly it these goods, haviug went effect.

KATES SLEDS CUTTERS
have largest yariety State.

&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&

upper store close of cost. After year not

goods, must go, if we'll them must have

now. any

For
Simpleton'i,

Decemlier

will
tliatTliniiiiisIIardy

Slmpletonsmay

Recollectionsof

Carollnas,

riorthern nttracting

dcplciiuK

numbertbe
aitcmp.ed

Jlagnzino.

bymall.nostpaid.

Newspapers

Harper's

Harper's

Harpcr's

Young

IJUTHEnS,
r.O.Box059,N,y.ICIly.

from

bctween through

give

Tablcs,

Bcdrooni

Closcts,

after

Kcmittance

ain Street, Vt.
XOTICE TO SKLL KKAL ESTATE

OF MAIIALA BATES, Dec'd.
STATE OF VERMONT, I In Brohate Conrt hcld

Dlstrlet of Bennineton, ss. I at tie I'robato otlice ln
llcnoington.withiii and foruWlltrict,on tbo 3rd
day of DicembT. A. D. 1891

l'reseut. Jolin V. Ciirney, Judge
(ieorge U.itcs, adminlstrator of tbo estate of

Mahalii Uates late of shaftsbury In said dlstrlet,
de:canl. mikes applicitlnu to said court to sell
all of the rcal estuie of said deceoked, rcprcscut-iii-

that the ssle of said real cstate will bf bcne-Ilci-

to said etnte and all those coneerned tliere-
in. and thercwitli flled the coutent in writing of
all fiich residiiiK in the State.

Whcrcupon, it is ordcred by said Court, that
said application bc rcferrcd to uscsMon tlicrcof, to
be hcld at Iho l'robate otlice In llennmirlon, in
said dlstrlet. on the 19th day of December,
A D. 1891, for hcarini: and decislon
tlicrcon; aud, it is furthcr ordcred, that all pci
sons intcrcsted bc notlflcd hcreof, by publlcatlon of
noticc of said application and order tlicreon. thrco
wccks sueccsively ln the Bennington Banneii,
ncwspapcr publishcd at Bcnrington, and which
circulatea ln the nelgliborhood of those inter-este-

bcfore said tiinc ol hearlne that they uiay
appearat said time and place, and If they see
cause, object tliereto.

By tho coiirt, attet.
C3 J01IK V. CARNEY. Jiulge.

CiOMMISSIOEitS'
NOTICE.

of E. MOIIUIS HENRY.
i'ho underslgned, having becn appointfd by

tbo llon. l'robate Court for tl e Dlstrlet of Ben-

nington, COMMISSIONEUS to rcreivc, exnm-ln- e,

and adjust all clalms and demaiuls of all
pcrsons agalnst tho estato of E, Morrls Ilcnry
laieof Bennington, in said Uistrlct, deccased,
and all clalms exhlbitcd ln olTet thereto. hereby
give notlee that we will iiieet for the tmrposes
afoiesald, attho late residence of the ueccased,
on the 2nd dav o. January, 1S8S, and lth day
ofMuV. uext from to o'cluck p m. until lour
o'elock p. ra . eacli ol said di.vs. and that slx
mouihs Irom the 5th day of Dec, A. I)., 1894,

Is tbe tluio limlttHl ly said Court for said credl.
tora to uresent thtir claiuis to us for examlno-tlo- n

and allowance.
Dalcd at Bennington, Vt., this 8th day of Dcc.

A. D. im.
GEOnr.E HINSDILL,
LOltENZO It. UKOWK.

65 Commlssloners.

FOR ONLY $1.75
SEMMVEEKIA BANEIt, 04 leaues

THE N. Y. V01!LI),04 Issues

FOR OHI.Y
CREPE

TISSUE

Only 30c per Roll

3 yards to eacli roll.

Banner Stationery Store

Are You In If?
Mr. Chas. B. Ppahr of Columbla University. bas

recently examlned the rceords nf the Surrogntes
of tbirtv-llv- e counties Iu the Stnic nf New York,
coverlncr the lant threc months of 1893ond Includ- -

ing the counties of 'ew York and Kiugs, the
richi'st in the State. Tho rcsul s aro reniarka
ble as shnwing how few pcopl- - leave any estate
nt all aud the low avcrsge values of tlio estate
left.

Out of 10,000 pcrsons over twentyllye ycars of
age dying dunng the nuarter, only

8ri left estates equal to or exceeding $5090
i!lli6 ' inrnrairlng 129- -'
0W9 " valned ai 0000
Tlilnkpfit! Less than U per cent were worth

S.1003, pimI less than 2 per eent were worth $1S92
wlien they died. The coneluion is that whetber
9115 out ofevcry 10.0CO lesves an estate of S6.000
or not depends upon whether they havo llfe

for that niuount or not.

A Matnred Endowment
Is being settlcd by the

At the sum of 5241 06
The premiuins were 1392 51

Ket proflt Siooa 4

You see tliis mnn did not liave to dio to win.
"One fact is worth a thousand theorics."

Any onedesiring Lifo or Endowment Assur-anc-e

ean get a stateiuent of what such polleies
aro bclng settlcd at this year by writlng th gcn-cr-

ngent at Burhngtnii, Vt, Eivlng date of ''irtli
of person tesiring policy.

Eqn'UiMc Ltfc Assurancc Society.

Instirancein force.
Assets
Surplus

AUESTS WAKTED,

W, H. S.
OENIiRAL AGENT,

BurlliiKloii. Vermont.

HOUSE, SEG
AND

OARRIAGrE PAINTING.
Olozlng, Alabastlnmg, Kalsomiolng,

Tlntlng, etc. Sign and Carrlage bj
Charlcsa.PhlUlps.

H. BURNHAM,

2i0 Unlon Str.et. Bennlngtbn.Vt.

TS !

S.OMETIIIG OIAMFJTAL.

S5is3S.)55 sSs.$ SSS fS0 M

KtivitmKtiK nis s
only a brief epitome of

our stupendous stocks, a
small subdivision of a

.012.532,577

. 169.050,890

. 32,366,760

'

Paintlng,
l'alntlug,

CnARLES

fr - Tt m c r- -, i-- m . .
i i

vastconcourse of rich and
low-pric- ed presents.
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ALflOST GIVEN AWAY!
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At have a regardless
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Make yourselection Goods delivered time.

Bennington,

THE

Equitable.Agency

Whitcomb,

Specialtv

Now that the tariff bill has
passed, I will furnish you

with goods with tho tariff duty

olf, which means at the low-e- st

possiblo prices that they
can be produced for up to

date. No one can or will do

better for you. I wish I
could quote prices to you, but

I cannot unless you come and

see me. Come with tho cash

and I will do you good. After

having ninde your purchases

of CLOTLING, IIATS, CAPS,
or any otlipr FUKNISIIINGS
of me, you will have a snug
sum left for other purposes, or

to put in tho banlc. Try it, it
will cost you nothing, but will

save you something, even if

your purchases are ovcr so

small.

STORE 501 MAIN ST.,

FREE LIBRARY BUILDING,

G. B. SIBLEY.


